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Bizet Georges (1838-75) propeily Alexandra
Cesar Leopold French composer chieflj re
membeied for his opera Carmen from the story
by MerimSe
Bjornson Bjornstjerne (1832-1910) Norwegian
poet dramatist and novehst His work pro
vides an image of Norwegian life from the period
of the sagas (Kong Svene) to contemponrv
problems (Ovei Aevne) and he wiote the ni
tional anthem
Black, Joseph (1728-90) Scottish chemist A
professor first at Gla'.^.ow later at Edinburgh
he was the flisfc to uudeitake a detailed study of
a chemical reaction He laid the foundation of
the Quantitative science of heat and his dis
covery of latent heat was applied by Watt m
improving his steam engine
Blackett Baton (Patrick Maynard Stuart Blackett)
(b 1897) British physicist whose work on
nuclear and cosmic ray physics gained him a
Nobel prize in 1948 Author of Military and
Political Oonsectueiices of Atomic Energy (1948)
Lectures on Sock Magnetism (1956) Studies of
War (1962) Pres British Association 1957
Pres Royal Society 1966-70 O M 1967
Blackmoie Richard Doddndge (1825-1900)
ILiighsh novelist and author ot Lorna doom
Blackstone Sir William (1723-80) English judfce
His Commentaries on the Laus of Pngland is a,
classic
Blackwood Algernon (1869-1051) Enfehsh nove
list and writer of shoit stories
Blackwood William (1770-1834) originator of
BlacLv ood s Maijazine
Blair Robert (1699-1716) Scottish poet xuthor of
The Grave
Blake, Robert (1599-1057) Parliamentary geneial
and an admiral in the Cromwelh m navy in the
Dutch and Spanish wars
Blake William (1757-lb27) English poet mystic
and artist son of a laosier in Carnab} market
Soho A solitary and deeply reh&ious man he
had a hatred of materialism He produced his
own books engr wing on copper plates both the
text of his poems and the illustrations His
Bool of Job is a in isterpiece m line engraving m
metal his poems ran»e from the mystical and
almost incomprehensible to the delightfully aim
pie hongs of Innocence He has been called
the great teacher of the modern western
woild His art is m many ways reminiscent
ot that of another rebel of the same daj the
Spanish painter Goya
Blanijm Louis Augusts (1805-81) French revolu
tionary leader master of insimection He
invented the term dictatorship of the prole
taiiat and his social theories stressing the
class struggle influenced Marx Active in
1810 1848 and 1871 he spent 37 years m
prison
Blenot Louis (1872-1986) Fiench aiiman the
first to fly the English Channel from Calais to
Dover on 25 July 1909
Bhgh William (1754-1817) sailor b Plymouth
He accompanied Cook 1772-4 and discovered
bread fruit but was m 1789 cast adrift from
The Bounty by his mutinous crew As governor
of New South Wales (1806) he fought to suppress
the rum traffic
Blind Karl (1826-1907) German agitator
b Mannheim He was active in the German
risings of 1848 and imprisoned but escaped
and settled in England remaining in touch
with men. like Masszim and Louis Blanc
Bliss   Sir Arthur (b   1891)   English composei
succeeded Sir Arnold Bax as Master of the
Queen s Musick 1953
Bloch Ernest (1880-1959) composer whose music
is characterised by Jewish and oriental themes
B in Geneva he became a naturalised American
Blondin, CharlesU1824-97) French, rope performer
who crossed the Niagara Falls on a tight rope
Blucher Gebhard Leberecht von (1742-1819)
Prussian general He fought against Napoleon
especially at Lutzen and Leipzig and he com
pleted Wellington s victory afc Waterloo by his
timely arrival
Blum Leon (1872-1950) French statesman leader
of the French Socialist Party His efforts
strengthened the growth of the Popular Front
and the campaign against appeasement of
Hitler He held office only briefly and was
interned in Germany 1940-5
Best Charles Herbert (b 1899) Canadian phvsiolo
gist who with T G Banting discovered the use
of insulin in the treatment ot diabetes
Berthelot, Marcellin Pierre Eugene (1827-1907)
Trench chemist and politician He wis the
first to produce organic compounds syntheti
Beizelras Jons Jakob (1779-1848) Swedish
chemibt founder of electrochemical theory
His work was mainly concerned with the exact
determination of atomic and molecular \v eights
and he devised the sj stem of chemical symbols
m use today
Bessemer Sir Henry (1813-98) inventor of the
process of converting cast iron direct into steel
TJiis. revolutionised steel manufacture reducing
the coat of production and extending the use of
stuel
Sevan Aneurin (1897-1960) British socialist
politician architect of the National Health
Service which came into operation in 1948
Bevendge 1st Baion (William Henry Bcverldge)
(1879-1963) British economist Drew up
the Beveridee Plan published in 1942 which
formed the basis of the present social security
services
Bevnj Ernest (1881-1951) British trade union
leader who later became a forceful foreign
secietary He was assistant general secretary
of the Dockers "Union later general secretary of
the Transport ind General Workeis Union
Minister of L ibour 1940-5 and Foreign becre
tarv 1945-51
Beyle Marie Heiirl.   See Stendhal
Bhive Vinova (b 1895) Indian reformer leader
of thp Sarvodaya movement A follower of
& mclhi in 1961 he began a walkmt mission to
peryuade landlords to help landless peasants
In four years 4 million acres of land were re
distributed
Bichat Mane Francois Xavier (1771-1802)
French physiologist whose study of tissues
founded modern histology His theory was
that life is the sum of the forces that restrict
death
Biddle John (1615-03) Unitarian He taught in
Gloucester was several times imprisoned for
his controversial writings and died of fever
contracted m prison &ee also Unitananism
Section J
Blnyon Laurence (1869-1943) poet art critic
and orientalist who worked at the British
Museum 1893-1933
Birch Samuel John Lamorna (1809-1955)
English landscape painter in watercolour known
tor his Cornish and Australian studies
Birkbeek George (1776-1811) founder of
mechanics institutes first at Glasgow later in
.London founder also of University College
liondon
Birkenhead 1st Earl o£ (Frederick Edwin Smith)
(1872-1930) English lawjer and politician
lord chancellor 1919-22 seoietarj for India
1924-8
Bishop Sir Henry Rowley U78G-185>) English
composer who wrote Home sueet Some glees
and operas
Bismarck Otto Edtiard Leopold von Prince Bis
marck Duke of Lauenburg: (1815-98) Prusso
German diplomat and statesman chief architect
of the German empiie He was of Junker
family As Prussian ambassador at St Peters
burg (1859-62) and at Paris (1802) he learned to
assess the European situation He was recalled
to Berlin by tie king to become chief Prussian
minister and when the louse of representatives
would not pass a military bill he closed the
house He used, a dispute over Schleswig
Holstein to bring about the defeat of Austria
at Kdnlggratz hi 1866 and he provoked the
franco Prussian war of 1870-1 when Prance
was defeated at Sedan Germany then be
came united under the military leadership of
Prussia with the Mng as emperor instead of
by the slower processes of democracy He
presided over the Berlin Congress of European
powers in 1878 In 1884 he began a colonial
policy His authoritarian system m spite of
its inherent defects was at least based on
cautious and accurate assessment of power
politics Ihis factor was not understood by
William II who succeeded as emperor In 1888
and dismissed the iron chancellor in J890

